
Jones-Bright
Cann Memorial rr«hyt«ja»Church wa» the sew of »*',^Mav lof unusual b^aulv an.l charm yidaM"vent,,, at .Ight o'clock when Mb*

Mabel llod llrltht became the » "u
of Mr. Marshal H. Jones.
The church had been cxQUWlleO

decorat-d tor the WMion » 'tlJ ca¬thedral candles, palms and ferns
and Easter llllies by the 015an I lot

-Hie''wedding music *"d tobv Mr I'rner G. Davis and pilot to
Uie ceri'niony Mr. Harold Foreman
sang "Where You Are," b> Char.es

WaTkhee"eb,rd.d»- were Ml.. Mar-

Mary1'* McGee V Kalelgh Ml"lleVov «s fcowned In rose chllfon
over Silver cloth and «rrl^ 0''^lia roses. She entered b> ont atsie
as Mr. Ilroadus Jones, brother of
the bridegroom, entered the opposite,
"^ils. Mary Mcr.ee and Mr.
Howard Smith entered nest > '

posit e aisles. Miss Mct.ee wearluB
robin s egn blue chltfon over sllv..i
cloth and carrying Itussel rosos.

The maid of lionor. Miss Mary
Bright, sister of the bride jore a
lovely dress that combined tli>
colors worn by both bridesmaids,
rose and robins egg blue, ovei
llrrr rl"'1' 1"~1' flowers
Columbia roses and sweet P*."

The bride was a vision of io\»
llness and sweetness InabeauUfu
town of Silk crepe with ciystai
beads. l.T loim tulle veil arranged
coronet fashion. Her only Je*el«
were pearl*. and her flow > ra \> >

white rosebuds and orchids with aSlower of valley llllies. S entered
on the arm of her brother M r.
Albert nrlvht. who >* r

bvlhoShe was met at tb»- u^ai » >
groom who ? ntered with hla >«j-man. Prof. Hubert Jonea of
Forest Colli i-". There 111 the pr
,.nce of many friends the marrln^.vows were spoken, ltev. Frank H.
Scattergood performing the ring cer-

"Tnmedlately afterwards an In¬
formal reception was held at t
home of the brides Parents. Mr an<l
Mrs Geor- It. Bright, on Matthew-Mrs. won.

tlK, wedding cakewas' cut and punch was served. Missinline Skinner cut the ring, an 1
Mis. nacelles Orllfln the wishbone.
When the bride threw her boqu< t It
fell Into the hands of

sis °;ru^ - « -.}known and liked that expresslons of
congratulations and good wishes
were showered upon
apontaniety and fervor that was
wpII niish overwhelming.
They left Friday night ror a

q,,v in California and when
they return tbey will make their
home in Elizabeth City where the
bridegroom Is cashier °f *he

_ ,and Citlzena National Bank. H« 1.
a Wake Fore* College man. a
Rbtarlan. well known
liked in this community where nc
has made his home <£r 8ev£.I>,' Hecoming here from Wake t- or. »L H
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Judson

J°The bride Is' an alumna of Han-
dolph-Maeon Woman's College, and
n young woman noted for h' r K Jmind her sweet fnce, and lirr lov

"bA ^'rnumber of out of townpeopl' were here for the wedding
Including. Miss Elolse Copper of
Norfolk. Miss Mary McOee »
elgh; Miss Ellen Mellek of St.,
Mary's College; Miss Katrine,Johnson of Eustace.
Betty 1V11 of Trenton. New J<jse> ,

Mrs. M. A. Carr of Bristol. Tenn-,
es.ee, who Is the grandmother .f
the bride; Mrs. E. J. 1 r'c< J, .adeltihia; Messrs. Ernest Jones ot
\nnapolls and Broadua Jones of
of Eayeltevllle. brothers of tli<
bridegroom; Albert Bright of Mi-
BUSta Military Academy, brother of
the bride; and Professor Hubert
Jones of Wnke Forest College.

Personal*
Miss Lucile LeRoy, 7 West

Church street, left Friday morning
for Norfolk where she will spend the
week end.

Mrs. G. K. Slough, mother of Mrs.
C. H. Culbreth, 3 North Road street,
and her daughter, Margie, arrived,
Thursday night from Miami where!
they have he« n enjoying the balmy
breezes of the Sunshine State, and,
will pay Mrs. Culbreth a visit before!
returning to their home In Abbing-
ton, Ohio.

Mrs. N. H. O'Neal is quite sink at
her homo. 403 East Burgess street.

Mr. and Mrs. L>. Kay Kramer mo¬
tored to Norfolk Wednesday for the
dsy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hughes and
Mrs. J. P. Hughes motored to Nor-
folk Thursday.

Mrs. \V. H. Nixon, of Henderson.
Is visiting Mrs. P. C. Cahoon at her
home on Ehringhaus street.

.Mrs. White Entertains
A delightful rook party in honor

of Mrs. G. B. Ferebee of Norfolk
was given Saturday afternoon byMrs. J. H. White at her home, 312
West Main street. Lovely hyacinths
and jonquils were effectively placedin the rooms. After an interest¬
ing game delicious salad and ice
courses were served. Those invited
to enjoy the afternoon with Mrs.
Ferebee were: Meedaines W. J.
Woodley, G. W. Ward. T. B. Cooke.
W. H. Vodrey. of Ohio. J. G. Fear¬
ing. C. B. Williams. Norman White-
hurst, Wesley Foreman. M. E. Bell,
W. L. Small. D. M. Jones, S. W.
Gregory, and M. L. Sheep.

Entertained At Hook
The Friday night rook club was

beautifully entertained at supper,
followed by ihe game, bv Mr., and
Mrs. J. G. Fearing ai their home OttWust Main street. Lovely Easter
decorations Were used and the idea
was followed throughout the even¬
ing. Upon the arrival of the guests
at 7 o'clock, a delicious three course
supper was served, the guests find¬
ing dainty place cards with appro¬
priate verses at each place. The ices
were distinctive and beautiful, form¬
ed to represent roses and Easter
lilit s that vied with fragrant cut
flowers which formed the center¬
piece on the table. The pretty tal¬
lies used ill Uii> ,g,inii> i.inied out the
Easter Idea. The members of the
club enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Fear-
lng's hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Woodley Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Blades,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foreman, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Leigh Sheep. Other
guests of the evening were Mrs.* G.
B. Ferebre, of Norfolk. Mrs. Way-
land Hayes, and Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Fearing.

Give Oyster Roast
A jolly oyster roast followed by a

dance was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hughes Wednesday evening
at their home on Main street. The
oysters, contributed by Duckworth
Glover, were roasted in doors and
were served with all the accessories.
After the roast, the latest steps were
tried out with much success. the
guests having a thoroughly informal
and charming time. Those enjoy¬
ing. the evening with Mr. and Mrs.

' Hughes were: Mr. and Mrs. Duck¬
worth Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kramer, Mrs. Mary Sawyer Wright
and N. Howard Smith.

Eastern Star Dance
The dance at the Shrine Hall

Thursday night under the auspice*
of the Order of the Easterq Star,
was a decided success with about
50 couples dancing. Sandwiches
and lemonade were sold and evcry-
one enjoyed the catchy music fur-
nished by Miss Katherine Spence,
Braxton Dawson, and Carlton Wood-
ley.

Eleventh Itliihday
Miss Ida Catherine Nicholson was

hostess Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock at her home on Elliott
street in honor of her eleventh
[birthday. The white and greeni colors of St. Patricks Day were used
I very effectively. with white and

green Ices, white cake with lighted
green candles, shamrock favors at
each place and shamrock arranged
on the table. Thirty six guests en-

I joyed the anniversary and every one
had a merry time playing games. In
the auto contest Dora Wells wonithe prize, a large green ork filled
with candy, and the hooby prize
went to Rennle Williams who re¬
ceived a bag of marbles.

Surprise Party
A very enjoyable surprise party

was given in honor of Brandon
Davis at his home on Pearl street
Thursday night by Mrs. Davis, the
occasion being his birthday. An
appropriate cake was cut and serv¬
er! with frozen sherbert, after an
evening spent In playing games.
During the evening Mr. Davis receiv¬
ed may attractive gif-s. Those en¬
joying the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Davis were: Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Overman, Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brltt, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hooper. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Harrison. Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
O'Neal. Mrs. Laura Davis. Mrs. R.
C. Llsl.key., Mrs. Evelyn Hill, Miss,
BesBle Davis, Miss Stella Overman
and Will Davis of New Bern.

W. P. Davis of New Bern is In the
city on business.

Wh«*n Time Is
Precious

Cite lis A Ring.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400
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Spring Is Here
So Fashion decrees, and

this store is in line with
| Fashion's demands with an

attractive new line of

Suit*, Coats and
Dresses

M. Leigh Sheep
Co.

Woman'$ Wear Store

Rjotaiy Gives
Jones Sendoff

Bridegroom Mag be Mere Fi<i-
ureheod at Wedding but Mar¬

shall H*«# Whole Show
at the Luncheon

Sam Parker and Howard Smith
Joined in a tearful adieu to their t
erstwhile fellow benedict in tit.
seiid-olT civ. 11 Itotarian Marshall
Jones hy the Klirabeth City
Club at its regular luncheon 1- rldav

N. Howard was spokesman, ana
ho row* to the occasion In part-
what Howard says when he sets ijo- ,,
ilnB uood Is not always flt to print
lunccnsored.thus:

"All you bovs know that the un-j'married members of this club hav«Ibeen its brain and Its Inspiration
up to today, but now alas one-third,
of them have deserted us. Sain and

, I are left shipwrecked and stranded
on the palm fringrt shores of a wife¬
less sea. (Whether Julian Sells was
omitted bv oversight, foresight, or
with malice aforethought may be re-'vealed in the hereafter, Jluwar.i
Vouchsafed no explanation.!

"Our hearts are faint within us.
Over the dim horizon of Time WJ
ae.- shapes shapely shapes that do
not remind us of corn licker or stud
poker but seem almost feminine inI the awful possibilities of their com-i pelting appeal.
"Can It be that our dayB too are'numbered? Is it written In the book

of the Valkyries that ours are anions
the names of the next victims?

"Will future snapshots of Hota r -

lati Sam show his flivver filled with
lialil' ii Inutend of bniin anil dm n flit -

decree that 1 am to be arrested for
1 exceeding the speed limit with *

baby carriage Instead of a sportmodel roadster?"
That Is not all but It will suffice.

Time, space, expediency and the pos¬
tal laws forbid a full report of Ilarh-
elor Itotarian Smith's effusion hut
It was voted an heroic effort hy the'club and was received with due ap¬
preciation by the bridegroom -to-be.
or elect whichever you choose t.i
¦consider him.

After this touching farewell .rom
th.- bachelors of the club in prosethere came this toast in verse fronttiie married members.composed byFrank Kramer and read by the au¬
thor.

To Our IVpm-te.1 llnehelor-llanker:
No more will Marshall swim alone

On waves of curr.-n-sea (curren-I cy! )
Breasting the breakers green-hacked

tops
To windward or to lee.

Floating at ease on note-spread seas
Where silver wavelets foaui,Because, I ween, from March four-1 teen.I The 1>oy will have a home.

i1 A home where loving wife will take
A part of all he's got;Will say "Ilad boy" if e'er he tries
To boost a whopping pot;Will take him ofi to social spreeWhen he would rather fish.

But otherwise, et nl.. and eke,!l Will serve his slightest wish.

But. all the same, he's leaving now
The snares of bachelorhood;'And welcome glad we hand to him

I Now lie has joined tile good;And every moral married man
Who constitutes tills club.

We feel that he's a man at lastI And not a single dub.

jso here's to Marshall, and his bride.Of Joy, we wish them tons;jWe hope their troubles In this wori.l
Will all be little ones!

'So we will drink a hearty toast.With one foot on the table,(And all our wishes; best, extend
To Marshall.and the Mabel!

I Then Winfieid Worth had to go.anil spoil the program with an un-
timely solo.especially for a marriedj man to be singing "Just Another| Poor Man (lone Wrong.*' Nobodycould say. though, -that notarlaniWinfieid failed to sing with the feel-,lug and expression of a true artist.I especially when he bore down oil thechorus; "Here comes the boob."Winfieid was also master of cere¬
monies in the presentation of giftsto the henoror (page a better word ii from individual llotnrians and from
the club as a whole. The gifts, h-.1

explained, consisted of thing* that
would be needed in the home even¬
tually.bo the Kotarians had
thoughtfully provided them now. In
the list of donors Julian Sellg qual¬
ify d as an expert. No stranger would
ever have taken him for a bachelor.
The really s« rious congratulations

of the club wore voiced by Leiun
Sh« r|i, who must have gone back in¬
to the vocabulary of his court in u
days for his adjectives. Members of
the club and visitors who had
known Lefgh only since he haft hern
a married man were convinced on
the' spot that he must havo been
somo boy in his day.
The Rotary luncheon was held at

the usual hour and place on*
o'clock at the Southern Hotel. TIk*
program got olT to its dazzling start'
when liotarian Bulla Mora nulla.1
mind you. committed the Indiscretion
of inquiring whether anyone had
anything to say for the good of the'
club. |For once it Is to be doubtedwhether any Itotarian remembers
what Tom Nelson put on the tabtv.
Certainly Marshall Jones doesn't.
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URGES ENDOWED
HOSPITAL BEDS

Miss Mary Mossett of Chi¬
cago Tells Literary Deparl-
mont of Woman's ("lull Of
Opportunities Heri*
"I have been delighted with your

city" said Mi«s Mary A. Mossett of
i Chicago, addressing the litem ry de-

Ipartnient of the Woman's Club Fri¬
day afternoon', "and 1'tn going to
tell \ in Iif il>». tliiiii.-a .tlmt
have impressed me;

"The Community Hospital, for
instance, seems to me a great in¬
stitution and a great opporunity.

I wonder how many endowed beds
you have there. If you could know,
'as I have known, in my work in
hospitals, of the peace that conies
to a poor Buffering man or woman
when they find that they can have
.hospital advantages without the
worry or the financial side of It. you
would start out to see how many| endowed bods you could have in
your Community Hospital,

"A wealthy woman of my ae-
'qualntance once told me that when
she went to Bleep at night the one
thin;; that brought her peace of
mind and restful Bleep was the
thought that she ha dendowed sev-
eral beds in hospitals so that suffer¬
ers might find relief. She was a
woman who gave generously of her
money and her time and labor to
many causes, but of them all, those
hospital beds gave her greatest hap-;
piness."
To endow a hod is to pay the ex- 1

| penscs of a patient in a certain]
room, so that at all times this room'is ready for the use of any one not!
able to pay hospital expenses. She
'told of the health restored In such1
cases, and of the good done In ajspiritual way when there was no
longer hope for life, and as she toIJ
of a specific case when she watched
over a young man, whose motherf was praying that lie return to his

I childhood faith, and saw him in his'
[last illnes return to the realization
that his mother's God was his God
and Father, scarcely an eye In the1
room was dry.

Just one such instance, she de-
iclared, makes such an undertaking

*

worth while.
Miss Mossett then spoke of thejCommunity House. whfch she hud'

visited, and said that it was indeed
a fiu*' beginning. She Nad her¬
self conducted a home for you tig
virls and ugnin her personal ex¬
periences were so interesting that
her audience listened with tense at¬
tention. She told, ton, of the work
anions the boys in a Chieauo t,om-miniity house and of how the gair-
spirit was broken up and that stc-l
Hon of the city made over anew.
"Why if you keep one boy safe for
one night. you may do far reachinu
good that will go down through the
aueg. You simply cannot know how
much good may be done by a help¬ing hand."-

Prior to Miss Mossett's talk, ex¬
cellent papers were read by Mrs.
T. U. Cooke on the "Tniversity of
North Carolina," by Miss Florence
Hell on "Schools for Kverybody."and by Mrs. Alniira Whitehurst on
"William Hichardson Davie."

This was the tenth meeting for!
the study of North Carolina- history.and the general subject was *'Kd-jucatlon for Citizenship."

Mrs. C. P. Brown, chairman of thejdepartment, presided at the meet-
Ing. and there were a .number of]visitors present as well as a good
attendance of members.

Observe Week of I 'rayor
The ladles of the First Baptist

Church will observe a day of prayer
on Thursday, March 20. at the
church annex. In observance of
Home Mission Week. Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock will start the

| first group, followed at 11 by the
next. From 2 to 3 and from 3 to 4
the othrr groups will observe the

. season of prayer. The leaders of
the lour groups will bo Mrs. M. E.Jm il. Mrs, J. W. Wilcox. Mrs. W. T.
v Mis. Sam 'l.righ. i

MELICK

BIBLES
Large or small, expensive or

cheap, with or without
helps, cloth, leather, etc.

>tll kinds of Bitten and
each one a bargain.

Name Imprinted In gold
for small amount.

Being Depos. for Pas¬
quotank Auxiliary we give
Bibles to those Deeding
them. Particulars on re¬

quest.
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ONE
PLACE
to look for, that U I lie newest
and most up-to-date* (inn Station
In your city.

Ql'K'K HKIIVK K.
(Hv« uh n trial and be con¬

vince#!. C>|M'n 7:;M> A. M, to 0
I*. M. week days and Sunday*.

Tidewater Buick Co.
WKfr HI., Sew llldg.

?????????????

PHONE 1 1 I

THEY WILL SEND IT.

Standard Pharmacy
WHAT MADE THE
lights GO OUT?-^

SEND FOR HE II
fn workiim oiiler in
11 liurry. Wo will
wire jour house or
make n rrpair job.
Our electric himmU
are warranted to
serve you well, ami
our |>iiccN are low.

PHOXK (14.
We'll lia\e tliein

W.S.White & Co.
410 K. XIATTH i:\VS ST.

MINTS
\Vp linvr Jiim( it'rrhfil mi.

Other -hl|lll|C'llt or II Ice I itkIi
mint* uhifli are vt-rj (les It',
nblr fur pintle*, rlinrrh MU-
rial*, nr. We soil fln-iii In
line pimml anil h|\- |m>iiiiiI
<«iis as well a« In bulk.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

SHATTERED NERVES
Lady Says She Was In ¦ Desper¬
ate Condition, Bat "Now Id

Splendid Health" After
Taking Cardul.

Dale, Ind.."Aboct three yearsago," rny» Mrs. Flora Roberta, of thin
' place, "I had the 'flu', which left me in

a desperate condition. I had a bad
I cough. I went down In weight to little! over one hundred pounds. 1 took dif-

ferent medicines.did everything, but
nothing acemed to do me any good,
I hurt ho badly In the chest at times
1 would have to go to the door to get
my breath.
"I would have tho headache and . . .

was so weak 1 felt like I would justhave to rink down and stay there.
"My r.erves were shattered. I looked

for something awful to happen I
would tremble and shake at a noise.
"My mother aaid, 'Do try Cardul',ind my husband insisted till 1 beganits use. I used two bottles of Cardui

. . and noted a big Improvement In
my condition. I kept up the Cardui
and weigh 180 pounds. I am now In
splendid health.aure am a Arm be¬
liever In Cardui, for I'm satisfied It
lid the work."

After u weakening illness a tonic U
needed to help regain lost strength
Many thousand* of women have found
Cardui exactly what they needed for
this purpose. It may be just what
roo need. Try It All drugrlata'.

NC-16S ,

THE KF.YSTOME
SHAVING PARLOR
is now upstairs ovor

Xew Hood System llank
near 1-ottU Sells'*
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